
LLIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

7he Litt() Bev. Ben.ituidn Heller.
Thtre have boon tow divines called to their final

acronnt of late years whose loss, in the Lutheran
Church, has boon moro deeply felt than the recent
death of the venerable Benjamin Koller. lie wall

born on the 4th of March,1104, in the city of Lan-
caster, and under the ministry of the Rev. Hoary
Illuidenberg had his thoughts early directed to-
wards the pulpit as a profession, and in 1814 enter-
ed upon the duties of the pastoral oMco in connec-
tion with the Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania,-his
first charge having been the Lutheran Church In
Carlisle,where he continued his labors for the space
of thirteen years, having In this Interval boon
largely instrumental in the building up of some
eight or ten congregations in that immediate
section of the State. flo was subsequently called
to take charge of the Lutheran congregations
at Germantown, Barren Hill, and White Marsh,
near this city, in which relation he continued for
Seven years, his labors being fruitful of the most
salutary results to his people, both In things spirt- -
tual and temporal. His next mission was to act as
the General Agent of the Parent Education Society
of the Lutheran Church, until he accepted a call as
pastor of the Lutheran Church in Gettysburg and
its vicinity, where for seventeen years ho labored
with his usual faithfulness in word and dootrlne.
Wo nlat find him entrusted by the Synod of

•

Pennsylvania, as its agent, with the arduous anti
Important task of executing its Intentions to en-
dow aprt fessorship at Gettysburg. Having accom
plithed this undertaking, ho was next led to In
tercet himself In behalf of the Gorman population
In the northern part of this city, which speedily
resulted in the organization of a congregation,
and the erection of a capacious church edifice,
known as the Congregation of St. James, now
under the pastoral care of the Rev. J. Vogelbach•
When in the "gray concluding winter" of his years,
and quite unable physically to continue his pas-
toral duties, he resigned the charge of this con-
glegation—not, however, to remain inactive. TheLutheran Board of Publication, which had boon re.
cently established, entreated this venerable patri-
arch to act as its general agent. His labors In this
position wore singularly successful,and will long bo
remembered with gratitude by the denomination of
which he was so efficient and beloved a representa-

tive. He died on the 2d instant, after a service of
more than fifty years in the ministry, leaving a wife
anti soven children to mourn his departure, one son
acing preceded him but a few months "to that

me whence no traveller returns."
• et Lutheran and Missionary, in speaking of the
ma ..virtues of this esteemed preacher of the Gos-
pel, sa •

>,

"Fits litristinn.,graces, his perfect genialityand
amenity, hiSieiiiaiiiiand unfailingconsideration for
the rights and feelings of others, made bile very
dearto all who knew him ; the aged and the young
alike enjoyed his presence."

CHURCH OP THE REY. Du. KETCHAM:L-0H a re-

cent Sunday, the Bev. Joseph li. Kennard, p.p.,
pastor of the :Tenth Baptist Church of this city,
Biglith street, above Green, announced to his con-
gregation the gratifying intelligence that the entire
debt on their house of worship had been satin-
guishol, within a few days, through the liberality
ofthe members of the church. Dr. K. has been ithe
pastor of thischurch since its organization, in 1833,
during all of which period he has notbeen absent
from his pulpit, for recreation, as much as a month
in ono single instance. The Chronicle intimates
that, if acceptable to the Doctor, his congregation
would no doubt be quite happy to endure his ab-
sence for a season, and send him on his way rejoic-
ing In a trip to Europo or the Holy Land.

REMOVAL OP THE NORTH BROADSTREET
Ononcw.—The congregation of this church, which
formerly worshipped in the Spring Garden Com-
missioners' Rail, has now taken formal possession
of the Lecture Room of their new church, at Broad
,andSpring Garden streets, where they aro having
a very large attendance.

RELIGIOUS REPUTATION OP TER REBEL AIMS'
itattoAD.—Arebel organ in London has some sta-
tistics as to the state of religion In tho rebel army;
according to which there aro, in General Lee's
army, 85 regular chaplains of various denomina-
tions, and scattered through the various corps there
are no fewer than 37 comfortable chapels, of logs or
pine boards, in which religious services are con-
ducted every Sunday. The same authority states
that General Leo never falls to attend public wor-
ship, accompanied by his staff, upon the Lord's day.

THE REV. WILLIAM J. MALL, pastor of the
North Baptist Church, has been presented with a
fine portrait of Washington, handsomely framed.
The donors were the Twentieth-ward Bounty Com-
mittee, and the gift was an expression of their ap-
preciation of Mr. Hall's valuable services.

THE REV. ALEXANDER CLARE, juniorpastor of
the Church of the New Testament, In association
with the Rev. Dr. Stockton, and editor of Clark's
School Visitor, bad the honorary degree of .Master of
Arts conferred oh bim by Mount Union College,
Ohio, at the last commencement.

CONVERT TO DR. DOLEN6O.—An 'English curate
has written to the two archblshors and to his dio.
cesan a long letter, stating that he has foundBishop
Colenso's "arguments In the main Irresistible," and
that ho does not consider any of the answers satis-
factory.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT. GERMANTOWN Gaye

called Rev. A. H.Lung, of Canandaigua, N. Y., to
become their pastor. He has accepted the call, and
will enter the field the first Sabbath in September.

THE Rev. J. 'WHEATON SMITH, D. D., is im-
proving in health, his journey to the West having
been Of good service to him.

ANOTHER CONOREGATiONAL CHURCH was Or-
ganised in Brooklyn on last Sunday, the public
exercises of which were held in the De Kalb-avenue
Methodiat Church': Ninety-eight persons consti-
tuted the nucleus of this new enterprise—three on
profession of faith, and twenty-five by letter.

STILL ANOTHER CONGREGATIONAL CHUEOH.—
Some months ago measureswere taken in Cincin-
nail for forming a new Episcopal Church, and the
efforts were for a time successful. At length, how-
ever the bishop interposed, alleging that the new
church hadbeen located thenear an existingchurch.
The members of the new organization claimed the
right to judge of that matter,and,in the exercises of
their liberty, decided to go forward at the risk of
forfeiting the bishop's favor. They have invited
Rev. B. K. Maltby to become their pastor, and have
recently received formal recognition with the fel-
lowship of the Congregational Churches. -The in-
stallation sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Boyn-
ton, of the Vine-street CongregationalChurch, and
ttte address to the pastor elect was delivered by Rev.
IL M. Storrs, of the First Congregational Church.
It is announced that Rev. U. M. Storrs is to preach
to-morrow for the Central Congregational Church
In this city.

DR. BIDDWRBON AND THE CHURCH.—Dr.-Brown.
son, of the Catholic Church, and proprietor ofthe
Review which boars his name, has awakened a some-
what bitter controversy by his recent articles on the
Papacy and its future. Among other salaams from
MS pen, the following has elicited sharp comments
from his fellow Catholic writers :

" We belong to the Catholic Church ; we love her
asour mother, and we mean to conduct ourselves
towards her as an obedient son. But we distinguish
at Rome, as elsewhere, between what is divine and
what is human; between what God has established
and what men have invented. The Pontificate is
divine, and it speaks with divine authority.s It,and
all that immediately pertains to it, we accept as in-

' fallible, to be by us believed, obeyed, loved, and
neither judgednor disputed. Rut the menat Rome
aro human, end the human at Rome is neither more
nor lees respectable than at Paris, London, Vienna,
or Washington."

DEGREES CONFERRED DT OUR COLLEGES IN 1863.
—The whole number of doctorates conferred in 1863,
by 44 of our 220 colleges, was 131,of which 02 are
of divinity, which stick. Of this D. D.harvest, the
Episcopalians gathered 21, Methodists 19, Prosby-

, terians 18, Baptiste 13, vOng,regationalists 0, and
Reformed Dutch 3, Columbia College grew 9, all
Episcopal but one ; two other Episcopalian colleges
grew 5 apiece, all of their own sort. Six colleges in
the State of New York yielded 30 D D.'s; ten in
New England only 15.

METHODISM INFRANCE.—The Frond!. Wesleyan
Conference, which embraces France and Switzer-
land, opened on June 11,at Nimes, Pastor Hocart
presiding. Fifteen ministers were present. Six
soling men joinedon probation, and three more were
proposed as students. The statistics show a total of
1,606 members and 151 probationers, being an in-
crease during the past year of 84 members and 23
probationers.

A neat little Methodist Church was dedicated at
Joinvillo (Champagne), on the sth of June, and an-
other was to be dedicated at, Vigan (Cevennes), on
the 26th of Juno. The former, with a parsonage
adjoining, was part of an old convent, purchased and
refitted. This seems to be a favorite mode of ob-
taining Methodist chapels in the southern portions
of Europe.

ENDOWMENTS.— Two
New

have been
endowed recently In the New York University—ono
ofthe Latin language and literature, of $25,000, and
one of mathematics and their practical applies,

'tions, of the same sum, and that, of $lO.OOO were se-
cured towards a Greek profeasorship. The Alumni,
by a unanimous Tote, resolved to establish an
Alumni professorship.

Tux Ruv. Dn. MORIARTY concludes a lengthy
article on "The Roman Pontificate" in this week's
number of The Universe, with those words: "Ifcot'
talc, porsons truly thought, as they aro always say-
ing, that the Church is tottering towards hor fall'
they would lot her go down in peace, instead of
troubling themselves as they doabout her fate.

THE Anonnisnov AND BISHOPS of the province
ofCincinnati mot, on the 13th inst., at Detroit, to
nominate a Bishop for Louisville which diocese is
now vacant by tho elevation of Bishop Spalding to
the See of Baltimore.

TEIE VILIMITIVE METI7ODIBTS In England number
148,890; increase ;luring the year, 2,109 ; increase of
preachers, 404; of chapels, 115; their Sunday
schools number 2,705, an increase of 255 ; scholars,
20,40'; increase 2,168 ; teachers, 38,401; increaso
1,794. - -

CANADA M. E. Onuncn.—The minutes of the
three Conferences—Ontario, isliagara, and Bay
Quinte— report 215 travelling preachers, 20,088
church members, 268 churches, and 87 parsonages.
The value of the church property is estimated at
8206,083.

IT 18 A LITTLE SINGI ,LAIL that the Cathedral of
Notre Dame in Parts, though .five hundred years
old, Wee never dedicated till recently.

The London Guildhall.
A new roof hasbeen built upon the London Guild-

hall, and the London Thus brings forth the follow-
ing reminiscence in this connection:

"The roof, which was nearly.twp hundred years
old, having been erected shortly after the fire of
London in theplace of the original onethat was de-
stroyed in the conflagration, hadbecome very dilapi-
dated and unsightly, and Its removal had been long
pressed on the Common Council, as well as a work
ofnecessity as In consideration that it was not at all
In harmony with the structure Itself, and wits there-
fore offensive Co arehitoctural and archtrological
taste. The Common Council resolved recently to
expend about .£21,000 in the entire reconstruction of
the roof, In denuding tho building itself of a thick
coating ofcement with which it is generally covered,
and which conceals much onts original ornamenta-
tion. and in restoring some of the foundations.

' "The removal of the old roof has been for some
time in progress, and it Is said the new one will
be solar completed by the 9th of November next
as to admit of the usual civics festival being hold In
the ball on that day. Itwill be an open oak roof,
somewhat reremhllng that of Westminster Hall In
the Interior, and will exactly correspond with the
period in which the hall itself was built, and, in-
deed, with the original roof itself, as far as the
style and character of that can now be ascertained
after the lapse of more than lour hundred and fifty

• leant. Externally it will have to very high pitch,
with a louvre in the centre, the • lower part ofwhich will be a lantern of the size of an ordinary
:sitting room, forpurposes of light and ventilation,
and the upperportion a tapering metal spire about
one hundred and fifty feet from the ground, and

thWidwill be seen all over London. There will also
be eight dormers or skylights on each side of the
roof to give light to its Interior. The design is a
Joint production by Mr. Horace Jones, the city ar-
chitect, Mr.Rigby Wyatt,and Mr.Edward Roberts.
The Guildhallwas begun to be built la the year

1411, In the reign of Henry IV., and tho time of Sir
Thomas linollys, then the chief citizen. It was
twenty years in building, and was first used for a
Lord Mayor's banquet in 1101, in the mayoralty or
Sir John Shaw. The roof was dostroyod by tho
great fire of MG, and afterwards repaired anti re-
stored under the direction, it was supposed, of Sir
Obrittopitor WTCII, in 100e."
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SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCILS
A special meeting of the CityCouncils was held

yesterday afternoon, in accordance with the follow-ing order of the Mayor :

By virtue ofauthority vested In the Mayor, by
the net eoneolitlating the city of Philadelphia, itspecial meeting of Select and Common Councils ishereby called, to be held at 3 o'clock P. M., on Fri-
day, July 22d,1864, in their respective commit cham-
bers, Chestnut, above Fifth street, which you are
requested to attend, to reconsider "a further sup-
plementto an ordinance, entitled on ordinance es-
tablishing and regulating the Deportment of High-
ways, Bridges, Sewers, and Cleansing the City,"
which proposes to authorize the appointment of an
additional supervisor.

And also, to reconsider "an Ordinance to pay thoexpenses incurred under the supervision of the Com-
mittee on League Island."

And ClllO, to consider the necessity of providing
means for completing the repairs to Market-street
Bridge.

SELEOT BRANOIt
NT. DAVIS (U.), in tho absence of the President,

was called to tho chair.

The special committee to whom was referred the
bill making an appropriation of ir20,000 for the re-
pair of Penroso terry bridge reported the same
back without having taken any action upon lit.
'I hey asked to ho discharged front the further con-
sideration of the subject, which was granted. This
bill also appropriated $145,000 for repairs to Market-
street bridge.

The appropriation of *lO,OOO for fenders to Pen-
rose 'Ferry bride e was stricken out at the meeting
of Juno Pith, and the motion then pending, when
the bill was postponed, was to amend by Inserting
.900 for fenders.

Yesterday Mr. BittonTr.v (0.) moved to strike
out the appropriation of 4,25,C00 for the repairs to
Penrose Ferry °ridge, which was not agreed to.

The bill then passed.
VETOES Or THE XATOE.

A incsSago from the Mayor was then read, which
Contained his veto of the ordinance authorizing the
appointment of an additional supervisor In the
Nineteenth and Twenty-fifth wards.

The veto of the I%layor was sustained, and the
bill fell.

Another messagewas read, containing his veto to
tho bilimmking an appropriation of noarly throo
Ijiousand dollars to pay the expenses Incurred by
the Committeeon League Island.

Ito states that the greater part of the appropria-
tion is for music and banquets. which Is contrary to
the law prohibiting the expenditure of money for
the City Councils.

Mr. Crimiono(U.) moved that the further con-
sideration of the veto be postponed for the present.
Not agreed to.
A motion to adjourn was lost.
mr.NicnoLsoa (0.)then moved toreconsider the

veto ofthe Mayor, which had justboon postponed.
No quorum voted on Ma motion.
A call of the house was ordered, and a quorum of

members answered to their names.
The motion to reconsider was then agreed to, and

the bill was passed over the Mayor's veto.
The bill from Common Council changing tho

place of holding elections in the Sisth division or
the Tenth ward was concurred in.

On motion, adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
President Hanran (U.) In the chair.
The call of the Mayor for the special meeting was

read by the clerk.
Mr. Lononmw (0.) moved that the Ohamber take

a recess of fifteen minutes to hear from Select
Council. Agreed to.

After the time fixed for recess had elapsed,
Mr. BRIOGS (U.) offered a supplementary ordi-

nance appropriating $30,000 to the Department of
Highways for the year 1364, which was agreed to.

VrASITINGTON BNOLITE.
Mr. STOKELBY (U.) offered an ordinance appro-

priating $1,060 to the Washington Steam Fire En-
gine Company of Frankford for 1804, said company
haying been located as a steam fire engine. Agreed

Dir. SuLonn (U.) offered a resolution changing
the place of voting of the Sixth precinct, Tenth
ware, the former place not beingavailable for that
purpose. to the house of Adam -Rustle°, northeast
coiner Sixteenthand Race streets. Agreed to.

ryvinosE FURRY BRIDON
The ordinance from this Chamber, making appro.

priations for repairing llarket•street bridge and
Penrose Ferry bridge, wasreturned by Select Coun-
cil withan amendment, striking out the item ap-
preprinting $lO,OOO for fenders for Penrose Ferry
bridge. The amendment was concurred in.

THE PEED OP THE LHAOUR ISLAND COMMITTEE.
The Mayor's veto of the bill making an appropri-

ation to pay expenses of banquet, Sc., of League
Island Committee, was read.

Mr. ligrin (0.) was surprised that the Mayor
should veto this bill after havingbeen first and fora
most in having the banquet and the feasting pro-
pared. He had held out to the committee that he
would be present at the banquet. but he afterwards
backed down, as be generally did.

Mr. ECKETEIN (U.) did not see how the Mayor
could do otherwise than veto the bill. The law ex-
pressly forbids the money of the city to be squan-
dered forleeding members of Council and others,
and itwas the duty of the Mayor to veto the bill.

Mr. Bruocis (U.) believed that If Councils would
pass an ordinance making an appropriation for the
purpose of gormandizing and stuffingthe members
of Council it would be contrary to law, but here were
expenses incident to the committee's properly at-
tending to their duty. They had aright to receive
the Naval Committee on League Island, and,
having that right, whatever expenses were incident
thereto the pity had a right to pay.

Mr. Lotronmw (0.) hoped that the veto of the
Mayor would be sustained. He regretted that the
recommendations of the Mayor had not been fol-
lowed by Common Councilthis year. his advice
had been followedthe city would have saved thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars, and ho hoped that
the members would not allow ordinances to pass
which were against justice and against law.

Mr. ECKSTEIN (U.) again spoke in favor of sus-
taining the Mayor. He was interrupted by

Mr. WOLBERT (O.), who said, Will the gentleman
inform me whether he was at theban wit t

Mr. ECKSTEIN. 11.) I was there. ( aughter.) I
am speaking for the Mayor. He was not there.

Mr. KBIIR (0.) insisted that the Mayor was build-
ing up a reputation. He had already done that
thing ; but so far as the common sense of the bill
was concerned, the veto of the Mayor was not worth
the paper it written on. There were bills for
telegraphing, clerk hire, and hundreds of other ex-
penses in thebill, and the banquet expenses were
only a small part of It. He was tired of these legal
objections of the Mayor and of the gentleman who
had justsat down.

Mr. GRAY (13.)believed that the Mayor would not
thank the members for sustaining his veto, and he
hoped they wouldnot do so.

On the question, Shall thebill pass notwithstand-
ing the veto of the Mayort the yeas wore 28, nays 3.

I=3
Mr. Burim (II.) piesented a petition from the

Navy Yard Battery, asking that thecity bounty be
paid to them. Referred to Committee on Defence
and Protection.

Dlr. Wm-re-Neon (0.) offered an ordinance pro-
viding for the opening of Blair street, in the Nine-
teenth ward. Referred to Highway Oommittee.
Adjourned.

lIIIITARY.
INTBIIESTING CRREMOICIES

Yesterday morning the employ et)S of the West Phi-
ladeiptiaPassenger Railroad Company presented a
sword to Lieut. Thomas P. Smith, of the "Court-
land Saunders Minute Mon," of the Twenty-fourth
ward. The ceremony took place at the depot, Forty-
first and Haverford streets. Prof. James Rhoads,
of the High School, on behalfof the donors, made
the presentation speech, and Prof. £ 1). Saunders,
ofWest Philadelphia, received it on behalfof Lieut.
Smith. The speeches were both received in the
most enthusiastic manner by the assembled con-
ductors, drivers, and others. Lieut. Smith has re-
cently been of their number, but is &veteran soldier,.
havingbeen in the army from the first breaking out
ofthe war up to the battle of Antietam, where he
was wounded, from which causeho was discharged.
He now goes out with this company, which was re-
cruited ter ono hundred days' service, but it Is in-
tended by the company and by the Twenty-fourth
ward that it shall remain en permanence until the
end of the war ; so that in future, whenever " in-
vasions " or "raids" take place, we shall have a
force ready to go by the first car.

A second company is now forming with the same
view, and when Ms full the Twenty-fourth ward
will have a battalion of minute men ready at any
moment for active service. They have adopted the
name of " Courtland Saunders Minute Men," out
ofrespect for the memory of Capt Courtiand Saun-
dersof the Corn Exchange Regiment, who foil at
Antietam, and of regard for his father, Prof. Saun-
ders, whose eminent services are gratefully ac-
knowledged by tho whole ward. The company 18at
present attached to Col. Lechler's regiment of one
hundred days' men.

ARRIVAL OF COITTALESCENTS
The transport steamer Connecticut arrived at

Willow-street wharf yestenlay afternoon with 600
convalescent soldiers on board from the Washington
hospitals, under the charge of Surgeon J. C. Ifood.
By direction ofDr. Kenderdino, medical director of
transportation they were removed to the army hos-
pitals in this city by the ambulances ofthe firemen.
Among the number who arrived was Jonas IVI. Roo,
Co. E, 2dRegiment New Jersey Volunteers. The
remainder belonged to Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, and New York reglmenta.

PASSED TXBOUGIE
The 11th Massachusetts Regiment, numbering one

thousand men, passed through the city on Thurs-
day afternoon, bound for Dixie's Land. They have
been mustered into service for one hundred days.
This is the same regiment which was obliged to
light its way through Baltimore In.April, 1861. Be-
fore leaving this citythey were entertained at the
Refreshment Saloons.

WARD =RUNGS TO RAISE RECRUITS.
Most of the wards are rapidly.reorganlaing, as ona•former occasion, for the purpose of raising ward

bounties and securing recruits, in order that the
draft may be avoided. If the same activity is dis-
played on this occasion as was shown at the time
the last draft was to have taken place, there is not
much fear but that the quota of the city can be
filled without conscripting.

TIIE 20TII REGIMENT P. T. 3f.
The 20th Regiment, Colonel William B. Thomas

commanding, will start this day on their one-bun-
dred.days mission. It is probable theregiment will
be assigned a place on the field of glory, and be
among-the foremost in the advance on the doomed
City of the Seven lUDs, commonly called Richmond.

The following correspondence will be read with
interest. No doubt thousands of people will be
present, on Chestnut street, this morning, to wit-
ness the review of the troops by the Oommitteo on
the Extra Bounty Fund :

VYTTMAN BOUNTY FUND COMBIRSION,
No. 7 Goldsmiths, Hall, Library street, Phila.,

Ju22, 1864,Cot. Wm. B. Thomas,20th Regimen!
ly

P. V.:
A. Ikl.

DBAR SIR: Having learned that you areordered
to leave the city for the field to-morrow morning,
the ExtraBounty Fund Committee desire an oppor-
tunity (If at all convenient to yourself and your
command), to express publicly, in front of the Cus-
tom 'Home, their adintration and thanks for the
promptness with which you have responded in BO
Lull force to the oall of the National Government. -

Sincerely believing that your compliance willencourage enlisting,
• Yours respeotl ully, E. D. SAUNDERS,

Chairman.
CUSTOM HOUSELPITILADSLPRIA,

COLLECTOR'S OPPICIL,JuIy 22, 1864, P. M.
E. D. Saunders, D. D., Chairman of Extra. Bounty

Fund Committee:
DVAR Sin : Your kind note of this morning has

Just been received. Permit me to express on behalf
of myselfand my command the pleasure we fool at
tho compliment you offerus.

My regiment will loavo Camp Cadwaladorat B,K
o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) morning, and will
reach the Custom House about 10 o'clock.

I am very respectfully yours,
War. B. THOMAS,

Col. Commanding 20th Regiment P. V.

• MIKIELLANEOWS.
COLORED SANITARY • COMMISSION

The Sanitary Commission of St. Thomas' Protes-
tantEpiscopal Churchhold a public meeting in said
church on Thursday evening.

Onmotion; Mr. Sohn C. Bowers was elected presi-
dent, and Dlr. 0. V. Catto obosen secretary.

The president stated, in a fow lit and acceptable
words, that tho objeot of the meeting was to present
the public with & knowledge of the claims and needs
of the wounded colored soldiers now In hospital at
Norfolk, and to receive donations in money, clothes,
delicacies, or any necessaries which might lie eon-

tanted to as"tat in relieving the wounds and suffer-
ings of those bravo MOD.

Mr. Barbi Bowser, the first speaker, stated that
be had recently retarned front a trip through Yir-
Oda, end had observed with pleasure the com-
mendable sorvice and the good results of the labors
of the Sanitary Commission among the suffering
sold lera. Bit opinion was, tlint'a visitlo one ofour
hospitals, a viow of the sad condition in whichbleed-
ing wounds and mangled limbs place many of the
inmates, would prompt tho hearts of many to acts
of kindness.

The secretary then read n letter from Sergeant
Major Hawkins, now wounded and at Norfolk, re-
turning the thanks of tho non-commissioned officers
and privatos of his roglmont for tho goods and deli-
cacies sent them from this Commission.

Professor A. ill Green addressed the mooting and
said, that, of all the troops In the field, the colored.
men most urgently required that something ho done
in the direction In which those ladies are operating.
Their care had not been so generally nor so well
looked after as that of the white troops, and he
highly appreciated the noble deeds of these cha-
ritable and sacrificing Indies.

lie mentioned that to his own personal knowledge
this Commissionhad, by its goodly and timely of-
ferings, fixed the remembrance ofits kindness in tho
grateful hearts of ninny of the troops that have
been from time to limo camped at Oholten

Ile was particularly proud to know the ladles aro,
and have been for some time working In unison with
the Great Central Sanitary Commission, whose
Splendid Fair was recently closed in this city.

air. T. C. Weir delivered a few timely and appro-
priate remarks, hoping that tho association would
be encouraged to spread out In Its resources and
plan or operation. lie thought the present a. time
in which our manhood and womanhood-must be
tested, In accordance with the sacrifices we are will-
ing to make in our country's Limo of need ,• and if
soldiers are willing to sacrifice home, friends,
health, and even life, we at least ought tobe willing
to sacrifice some of our means for their comfort.

Dirs. Frances Sebastian then gave a very Inte-
resting statement of the labors of tho society. They
have, besides working for over ono yearin conjunc-
tion with the Central Sanitary Commission, of
which they form an auxiliary branch, sent goods,
clothes, and niceties to 1111ton Head,CampWilliam
Penn, Summit-HillHospital, &c.

General contributions were made, a record of
which may be found In another department of to-

Prcss, after which the meetingadjourned.
THE NECK

This is the name of the southern portion of the
City. It is derived fromthe fact that, taken In view
with the entire city, It hes somewhat the appear-
ance of a balloon, the -neck extending northward.
The city, at Market street, is two miles wide, from
the Delaware to the Schuylkill. The width on
parallel line, In the largest place in the First worth
is about four and a half miles. The Nock, more
properly speaking, should be the old cityproper,
and that which is now universally though wrong-
fully called by this title ought to be the head. This
would be eminently proper, because it certainly Is
ahead In all sorts of enterprise. The whole extent
of territory thorn presents ono of the prettiest cul-
tivated gardens in the country.. The ground is low
and level, and tidewater Is prevented from over-
flowing It by a series of embankments. The staple
productions consist of the earliest vegetables—-
radishes, leeks, lettuce, beets, and truck generally.
Some of the gardens come up to the dignity of
strawberries, tomatoes, celery, cabbage, and onions.
A drive through old Second street, Steno-house
lane, Stamper's lane, Powder-pier lane, Passyunk

Groad, Maiden lane, ray's lane, Ropo-ferry read,
will open up to the eyes of the passing spectator
fields and gardens rich in the productions of Nature,
exhibiting on every hand the thrift of the husband-man..Comparatively speaking, there Is verylittle
tree fruit growing in this section. There are large
tracts of territory that would be veryserviceable In
the raising of tobacco. They are now simply used
as grazing pastures, which amply repay the owners.
Owing to the low surface there are many drains or
ditches through a great part of the Neck, and water
reeds grow on the margins of many of them in groat
abundance. Frogs of enormous sizo may bo found
in the half-stagnantstreams, and their croak-tugs at
nightfall do not make an unpleasant concert. It is
to this section' of country that Philadelphia and
New York aro indebted for early spring vegetables.
The Neck contains about eleven square miles under
cultivation. •

THE 3fAN7IATTAN, FOR CAPE MAY.
The Manhattan steamboat, for Cape May, which

was seized by order of the Government, about two
weeks ago, for thetransportation of troops, has boon
released, and yesterday began its regular trips to
Cape lUay. An excursion on this boat to and from
Cape Island Is as delightful as It Is healthful,
and 'gives a series of tine views, including Fort
Mifflin, Fort Delaware, and Delaware,Bay.

EXCURSION TO CAPE MAT
The handsome, substantial, and fast steamboat

Manhattan, will make an excursion to Cape May,
starting from Arch•street wharf at 0 o'clock this
morning, nod startingon the return,will leave the
landingat 834 o'clock on Monday. A trip to ()ape
May on board of such a boat, provhied the weather
be pleasant, is much better than a three or four
hours' ride in the dust and coal-sparks incident to
railroad travelling. An excellent meal will be pro-
vided on board the boat. A. trip across Delaware
Day, subject to the undulating swell of the ocean,
rolling inward, is decidedly romantic at times, and
always agreeable.

,TITE " DONEGAL."
Thoprize-steamer Donegal, whielt was to hare

been sold on Tuesday, has been turned over to the
Governmentfor the sum of 8140,000, her appraised
value. Shecan carry 1,500 troops at onotime, and
will be immediately fitted up for a transport. She
now lies at the first wharf above Vine street.

A CIIILD ACCIDENTALLY SIIOT.
On Thursday afternoon, Michael Green, aged five

years, residing at 523 Oailowhillstreet, was acciden-
tally shot by one of the provost gaud. The boy
was playing in front of his home when the guard,
having in charge a deserter, came along. The
latter got away from the guard and ran down the
street, when one of them fired at him. The ball
struck a house, then rebounded, and entered the
back of the boy, wounding him quite seriously.

ItECON:EIIED
Yesterday tho body of the lad Burns, who was

drowned at Race-street wharfon Wednesday last,
was recovered and removed to the residence of the
parents of the deceased, to Coombs' alley. The
coronerheld an inquest.

A alightfire occurred yesterday about half. past
twelve o'clock, at 1337 Callowhillstreet. A boy set
fire to some bedding in the third story while playing
with matches. - Loss, 310.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning n slightfire
occurred at the Keystone Mill, Twenty-fifth and
Callowhill streets. The Are originated from fric-
tion in the machinery.

HOSPITAL ITEM
'Yesterday a boy was run over at Sixteenthand

Pino streets, by a band-cart, and had his leg broken.
lie was taken to the hospital.

OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS.
The prices hate not materially changed since last

week; if anything, they are tending upwards. We
quote the following for to-day :
Apples per halfpeck
Beans, string, per half peek...
Beets, per bunch
Blackberries, per quart
Butter, per pound....
Cabbage, per head...
Carrots, per bunch
Cheese, per pound.
Corn, per dozen..
Cucumbers, each

55 to 80

• 25
2 to 3

15
23 to 30

Currants, per quart
Eggs, fresh, per dozen...
Fish—Black. per pound.

Dry Cod, per pound....
Fresh Cod, per pound..
Halibut,per pound....
Lobster, per pound....
Mackerel, fresh, each..
Porgies, per pound....
Shad,salt, each....
Smoked Herring, per bunch 15
Smoked'Salmon, per bunch 80
Striped Bass, per pound --

Flour—Corn Meal, per pound.
Indian Meal,per pound.
Rye Meal,per pound....
Wheat,per pound..

Gooseberries,per quart....
Huckleberries, per quart..
Lamb—per hind quarter

per fore quarter
Lard, per pound
Lavender, per bunch

.31.75 to 2.0)
1.25 to 1.5)

. 23 to 25
Lettuce, per head 6
Meate—corned beef, per pound . 16 to 18

rib roast, per pound 20 to 25rump steak, per pound 20 to 25
sirloin t per pound 25 to 30
smoked (chfpped),.por pound... 30 to 35
soup pieces, per r.ound 12 to 15

mutton—chops, per pound 20
fore quarter, per pound 15
hind quarter, per pound 18

Onions, per half peck 75
Peaches, per halt peck 50 to 75
Pears, per halfpeck 25
Peas, green, per half' eek 25
Pork—corned, per pound 18 to 20

hams, sliced, per pound 35 to 3T
hams, whole, per pound 25 to 27
shoulders, per pound 18 to 20
steak, per pound 18 to 20

Potatoes, per half peck 37 to 40
Poultry—Fowls, per pound . 28 to 30

,Chic
t Tu. ..... ..

Sprin hekens, per pound... 33 to 35
Squashes, each 3to 6
Tomatoes, per halfpeck ' 62
Veal—cutlets, per pound 25

fore quarter, per pound 12
bind quarter, per p0und.......... 20
line, por pound 20

STORING FOR IUTURE USE.
Immense quantities of sugar,molasses, and coffee,

have been stored in various houses, cellars, stable
lots .end vacant lots, in different parts of the city of
Philadelphia. To so groat an extent has this been
carried that Philadelphia, as it is, may be con-
sidered a vast storehouse for the necessaries of
life. The storingaway of goods lbr future nee must
be expensive, as rents and wages to watchmen must
be paid, and besides this, there must be more or less
loss to the original owners in the way of leakage,
etc. The good effect of the storage would bo made
manifest in ease several millions of rebels might
lay siege toPhiladelphia ; for oven with the present
stock on hand, the people of our goodly city could
survive upon it for several years. If this sugar,
coffee, and molasses, were placed in the market the
prices would tumble down at the rate and power of
an Alpine avalanche, crushing to nothing the poor
speculators. Of course, this latter class are earnest
In their efforts to keep up prices by storing
from the people a part of the very bounty
which a merciful Providence has provided for "all
creatures here below." The retail storekeepers aro
not permitted to purchase in large quantities.
This has the effect to keep up an advance In prices.
Already the masses of the community are taking
notes of these proceedings. They are not unmind-
ful ofpassing events, and some of them are not
at all sparing In their remarks about speculators,
and 11,one-third of the significations of the times
are carried out, there will be an immense change
In the programme before autumn bedeoks the wood-
lands in fairy colors. As long as the industrial
classes are rewarded for their industry, thereby
enabling them to makeboth ends meet, so long will
the speculators in the necessaries of life ho per-
mitted to have their own way. But when Industry
ceases to meet with Its due reward, then will come
a change; then will come a fall in prices, as was
the case in New York less than twenty-five years
since, when even flfth stories of stores wore made to
yield their thousands of barrels of flour. From re-
marks that we have heard in various quarters, in
all sections of our city, during the past several
months, It may be said that the speculators in the
necessaries of life are lulling themselves into se-
curity on the crust ofa volcano of their own making.

In additionio these timely remarks of incidental
warning, we May state that Wednesday and Thurs-
day, there was great tribulation amongcoffee specu-
lators. Itseems that an agent for our venerable
Uncle Samuel, whose gray hairs would be, brought
in sorrow to the grave byrebels, sympathizers, Cop!.
perheads, and speculators, rather distanced the
',Abele party in the punt:mat of a large amount of
collbe for the use of the army and navy. Theagent
obtained it at the lowest market rate. When this
was developed, the speculators wore brought to
grief. The stock of coffee they had stored still re-
mains on band in Philadelphia, which, inall human
probability, will find its way among the peopleat
greatlyreduced rates.

Apropos to the above, it will bo seen that even a
rebel duly appreciates speculators, ns follows. The
original document was discovered In the note-book
of arebel soldier, who fell near Washington, in the
recent wholesale robbery and raid in Maryland. It
is signed 0. EAtration, Jr., and is dated Staunton,
Augusta county, Virginia:

''Quoth Meade toLee: 'Can you tell me,
In the shortest style of writing.

V hen people or 11l get their tilt
Of this big job of fighting?'

"Quoth Lee to Meade: Why, yes indeed.
I'll tell you in a minute,

When legislators and *peen/atollAre made to enter in it.' "

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.
Almost every exoursion train on the Gray's Ferry

road is subjected to showers of mud or pebbles, from
a number of reckless boys of doubtful parentage.
Excursionists who go a few miles Into the country
to enjoy a little pure air are generally dressed In
holiday. attire. Husbands, wives, and children,
make up these excursions. It Is certainly a very

i
unpleasant thing, Lon their return. home, after. a
day's recreation, be suddenly saluted with a
pt46wer pf pun tlir wig by boys, who aCt more like

RLECTIIICITY.—WHAT IS LIPS
•••-• WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW a
ALLEN, Medical Electricians. having removed their
Oflce from North Tenth street to No. 154 Hord)
ELEVENTH Street., below Haar, edit Maltreat and wen
all curable disease's, whether Acnte or Chronic, without
shooks,pain, or any Inaowcantence. by the use of Bloc
•.triclty. la its modifications, and Domcoopathis Nadi
Ines.

Consumption, that and 66- Infused* sad Catarrh.
coed BLUM General Debility.

Paralysis. . DIMLSOII of tha Liver ..

IfearsJcia. Kidneys.
raver and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapses Uteri (Tallinn s

Asthma. • the womb).
Dyspepsia. . Ilismorrhoids, or }llea
Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafnesa.

Testimonials at. the-ones, 164 North Eleventh street
ONce hours SA. M. to 0 P. M.

Dee. BARTHOLOMEW 4 ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,

--171-6 m 154North ELEVENTH Street.
ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL , SCIENTIFIC DIB-1
COVERT. —All acute and chronic diseases]]

' cured by special guarantee, when desiredby the pa-
tient, at lE) WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
•in ease of a failure, no charge is made. No drug-

, Ring the eyetem With uncertain medical agents.

taell cares performed by MagnetismOak-totem, or
other Modifications of Electricity, without shocks or
ny, u.npleasant sensation. For farther informa-

tion need and get a Pamphlet, which contains han-
dreds of certificates from some or the most reliable
men In Philadelphia, who bays been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand}
nred In lase then five years isPlcao WALNUT St. •Consultation Free.

Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN,
jyl4-11, , 12210 WALNUT St.; Philadelphia.

•

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR .RMBRO
CATIONnever fills to oursRheumatbm, Neuralsia,

Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands,.and all Skin Div
Oases. Price Sac, and who andretail k.F H. B.
LOit."Drusest. =CM and CALLOWRILL isll4-111

BELLING 01JT.
min WATOMBEI. JEWELRY AND SILVERWAILL

The undersigned, haying decided to retire from be*
nose, offers for sale at low prices. hls large and Will.
selected stook of

WATCHES.JEWELRY, and
*ALVES and PLATED WARE.

THOMAS C. GARRETT.
No. Ere CHESTNUTStrew&01)P0431t4) the Miusonia H '

WRELIANCE INSURANCE _ COM-
ANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 184 L Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE tin. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE Mottoes,
Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, _Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 6300,000. ASSETS 6381,311 86.

•Invested In the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 COUnited States Government Loans 119,000 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 50.030 0)
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$3,000 OMLoan 12,005 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-
cond Mortgage Loans •• 85,030 CO

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's
per cent Loan • can 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany's 6 per cent. Loan 6,000 CO

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans • 4,560 00

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,600 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,030 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... /AO CO
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia • . 1,5(0 00
Loans onCollaterals, well secured 2,260 00
Accrued Interest 6,962 0)
Cashin bank and onhand • 16,587 MI

0387,2.11 86
999,69136Worth at present market value...—. --,

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland.William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thos. H. Moore.

• Clem Tingley,
Win. B. 'Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Charles Leland.
Beni. W. Tingley, .

CL
THOMAS C. HILL, Bearer
FIITLErADELPta. Ja-Utlar7

:Id TINGLEY, President.
n -.
4. min

AA SBISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE,

CINCINNATI Jaly 16. 1864•_ .. . .
SSALBD PROPOSALS willbe rece ved at this 081es

until 12 o'clock Id. of SATURDAY, July Nth, for fur-
nishing the following articles:

Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 12
poundsper Ream

LetterPaper,_ Ruled andPlain, to weigh not less than
10pounds per Res.w. '

Note Paper, Ruled and 'Plain, to weigh not leas than
6 Poundreper Ream,

Polio Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less
than 21 poundsper Ream.

Envelope Paper, to weigh not loss than 2S poundsper
Beam.. .

OfnCial Eneelopee, White and Bluff, of the following
sites:

No.. 1, 3%x8 inches; No. 2, 4x9 inches; No. 3,
10X inches.

Letter Envelopes, White andBuff, 3Xx531 inches.
Wafers,Pen-Holders,
SealinWax, Quills.
Mucilage, Steel Pens,
Paper Folders, Rulers,
Red Ink in 3-os. bottles, Ink Powder,
Inkstands. Lead Pencils,
Office Tape. Blank Books, per gain,

Black Ink in quart, pint, and half-pint bottles.
Memorandum Books, Demi, Sin.
Samples to accompany bide,and the quantities and

the 'hoe within which the ariclesproposed to be fur-
nisbid can be delivered at the Storehouse in this city.
to be specified.

Bids will be received for any quantity of any or all
of theabove articles.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose names mast be appended to the gua-
rantee, and -when the guarantors are not known at
thie office to be responsible men, they must be certified
to by some publicfruictionary of the United States.

By order of CoL Thos. Swords, A. R. If. General,
8 A. H. P. GOODRICH.

. :17/0-St Captainand A. Q. K.

THE PRESS.-PIIILAI
Hottentots then anything ciao, In the vicinity or
Gray's Ferry read. The subject is counnended to
the attention of the Home Missionary Society and
the police officers.

THE POLICE.

(Before Mr. Aldermen Heftier.]

TURNING THE litarilvAY INTO A WOIIKSITOP.
Frederick L. Nlino was arraigned yesterday, by

Itigh Constable Clark,on the chargeof maintaining
a nuisance et Seventh and Oallowhill streets. It
seems that air. Kline hits a small shop In that
locality, and for some time past has boon repairing
old packing.boxes for future use. lie progressed
with the work In the open street, and thereby
blocked up not only the sidewalks, hilt Obstructed
the highway with an accumulating pile of boxes.
He was arrested on two occasions by ward consta-
ides, and was lined. Hepaid the amounts, but still
continued the work. The people of the neighbor-
hood complained at the Mayor's office. The atten-
tion of High Constable Clark was called, and Ito
made on arrest. The defendant was arraigned on
the charge of maintaining n nuiftnee, after which
ho was bound over in the suns of 4:500 to answer. It
is stated that.nearly five hundred boxes wore piled
up In the streets.

CAR•DRtVER FTNED
.Trrinh Illlyour, tho driver of car No. 18, of tho

Germantown line, Fourth and Walnut-ttroots, Was
arrested on Thursday by Officer Voorhoes, on the
charge of violating an ordinance in stopping his car
at Eighth and Olmstnut-streets to reeolvo passen-
gers who wero not in walling. The dofondant was
fined. Yostorday morning a person, roprosonting
himself as an officer ofthe company, called upon
the officer and thanked him for making the arrest,
Inmaw the employees violato a rule of the °Company
In stopping to solicit passengers.

(Before Mr.'Alderinan .Weldi nff.
ALLEOED HOTEL THIEF.

William Harris was arraigned at the iontral
Station yesterday afternoon, on the charge of being
a hotel thief. A day or two incPe, tho defendant
Came froth West Chester, Pa, Ho had sojonenod in
that, romantic and historic Inland town two days,
putting up at the Black Boar Hotel. He arrived in
this city a fow clays einco, and took lodgings at the
Branch Hotel of Mr. Rankin, on Decatur street,
where he left his trunk. On Thursday ho took
boarding and lodging at the States Union Hotel,on Market street, and had his trunk carried there
from Mr. Nankin's. Harris took room No. 47: Yes-
terday morning the occupant of room No. 46 found
ho bad been robbed of a ten-dollar note and some
currency. Harris was arrested. On being searched,
the stolen money was found. In his trunk was found
Et silver spoon, which was Identified as the property
of Mr. Rankin. Tho prisoner was committed. Ito
said he was avarnisher, and that ho belongs to New.
York, from which city he had just arrived. The po-
lice, hoyover, know that be bad justreturned from
a professional trip to West Chester.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE riLROHAVTIP EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA,
Ship Saranak, Rowland..........Liverpool, July 25.
Ship Etta, Morgan Liverpool, soon.
Bark Rancagua, Powell Liverpool, soon.
Bark Ansdell (Br) Tatterson..Buenos Ayres, soon.
Brig Ida (Br), Gray
Brig Mystic, Berry.

Port Spain, soon
...Barbados, axon

PHILADELPHIA .BOARD OF TRADE.
JA-1r843 BITLLTICZN, , • . 6
ANDREW Wuuxuta, Committee or the Month.
EDIV,I) Y. Tow:gel:xi), • . • '

MM7NI',VT-nTrrr/1
PORTOF PIiII4REF.PHOUL,SuI3r211,18691.

Sun Rises-4 481 pun- 5et8....7 32 IHlgy Waters 10

ARRIVED
Brig Nellie BarratttHand, 1 day from Wilming-

ton, Del, in ballast to 1) S Stetson & (Jo.
Schr Chrysolite, Sheppard, 6 days from Boston,

with ice to Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
Schr J CBaxter, Price, 5 days from Roxbury, in-

ballast to captain.
Schr General Taylor, &lyres, from Milton, Dcl,

in ballast to captain.
Schr Mary D Cranmor, Cranmer, from Salem, in

ballast to John R White.
Schr Kate KaHoban, Hagan, from Alexandrla,in

ballast to Tyler & Co.
Schr George Henry, Lowe, 3 days from Alma-

drift, with mdse to Thos Webster.
Steamer George II Stout, Nichols, 24 hours front

Now York, with pulse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
• -Bark Glenwood, Fairchild, New York.

Schr M D Cmnmer, Crammer, Providence.
Schr George Fates. Nickerson, Providence. 7.
Schr Mourn, Tnacher, Boston.
Behr John B Austin, Davis, Boston.
Schr Maggie Tan Dusan, Garrison, Hatteras

Inlet. '

Sala' S J Aiken, Adams, Port Royal.
Schr Kate Kaßehan, Hagen, Alexandria.
Schr A M Edwards, Ilinson,Newbern.
Schr E Belden, Street, Alexandria,
Sehr John Farnnm, Kelly, Boston.
Schr Reindeer, Irwin, Boston.
Schr Elvira, Johnson, Boston.
Schr Polly Price, Risley, Boston. . •
Schr R Corson, High, Boston.
SehrAnn S Cannon, Haley, Boston.
Schr J Clark, Gardner. Boston.
Schr S B Bailey, Robinson, Lynn.
Schr Etta, Higgins, Marblehead.
SchrKate, Trefethen, Dover, N IL
Schr Alliance, Hoffman, Fort Monroe.
Schr Kate Muller; WellsBaltimore.
StirH L Gaw, ller, Baltimore.
Stir Alida, Lowey, New York.

MEMORANDA.

isTeSwhigr. Teeabnassloginlat2,, hen.ce,;remained..below .,
Steamship Continental, Sumner, hence at New

Orleans 10th instant.
Steamship Daniel Webster, Weeks, at New Or-

leans 9th lust from City Point.
Steamship Thos A Scott, O'Brien, at New Or•

leans 11th inst from New York via Key West.
Steamship Arago, from New York, was aground

on the Bar, New Orleans, 11th Inst.
Steamship City of Richmond, Kelly, at Port

Royal 12th lost, from Fort Monroe, and olearedlBth
for New Orleans.

Steamship Starof the South, Woodhull, cleared
at PortRoyal 13th lost for New Orleans. •

Steamship Merrimac, Sampson, at Newport 20th
list from New York, to take troops to New Orleans.

13ark Annie, Chase, hence, remained below.New
Orleans 11th Inst.

Brig.Julia, Smith, hence at Port Royal 12th inst.
Brig Fanny, Dare, hence at Port Royal 15th inst.
Brig .1 DI sawyer, Bourne, cleared at PortRoyal

9th inst for this port.
Schr Witch Queen, Fish, cleared at New Orleans

9th Metfor this port.
Schr J F Carver, Rumrill, cleared at PortRoyal

12th inst for this port.
Sehr B G Wright, Hewes, hence at Salem 20th

Instant.. .
Scbr Ned, Fultz, hence, remained below New Or•

leans 11th Inst.. .

Schr Diary Elizabeth,Pharo, hence at Providence
Meth inst. -

Schr C R Vickery, Babbitt, sailed from. Dighton
20th inst for this port.

Schr Hortensia, Spitler, from Ipswich for this
Fort, at Salem20th inst.

Br schr Alice, Captain Horace Tufts, of Salem,
sailed from Boston Dec 6,1803, for Sierra Leone,
Africa, and has not since Dean heard front. The
Alice wastt good vessel, of 110 tons, and was for-
merly theFlying Fish, of.Barnstable.

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY !

LA.PWOUR. LASSITUDE,
AND TEAT

LOW STATE OF THESYSTEM. _ . .
retailer to the SPRING TIME OF YEA-R. are Irealedi

atEelrurAtriet4l4l';'
Or Protected Solution of PEOTOXfDR OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Stippling theblood with Its vital principle, or
LIFE-ELEMENT, IRON.

hanging STRISNOTH. VIOOI4 and NEW Lira Into all parts
of the system.

One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England
writes to afriend as follows:

" Ihave tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theremit
fully sustains yourprediction. It hag made a wsw mew
of me; infused intomy system new vigor and energy; I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated as when yOll
last .sew met but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and phyeical, than at any
time during the last Ave years. " .

An eminent Divine of Boaton says;
"I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUPfor some

time past; ItriTO MO IC_OWVIGOR, BIIOYANCT Of MEM%
Ia,sBTICITY o

Pamphlets free. J. P. DISSIORE,
No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION !

Wistar's Bads/tot Of Wild Cherry

ONR OP TRB OLDRST AND MOST RICLIARLS RILVADINB EN
TAB WORLD. FOR

CODISM Colds, Wboging Cough, Branchltts.2.,Diftlfralty
ofBreathing , dethma, lioarseiese:Fonliiat,

Croup, and Evory. Affectionof
TILE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dryup a
Coughand leave the seeds of Consumption in the eye-
tern, but loosens and cleanses the Lungs of all {77t.
purities.

None genuine nohow signed "I. BUTTS" on the
wrapper. . :

REDDINGF'S RUSSIA SALVE I
. . . .

A Real Pain Extractor;.. -
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Has fully established the superiority of this Salve over
all other healing remedies. It reduces the most angry-
looking Swellings and Inflammations as If by Maxie:
heals Orm Swiss, WOUNDS. BCXXS. SOLLDS. &C. , la a
surprisingly short time.

ahly 2S de. a Box.
Theabove are old and toelL•establtohed Remedies.

For Sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORE
S. W. TOWLE di CO.. is TREMONT St., BOSTON.

jelB-sw3m and by all Druggists.

TARRANT'S EFF.ERVESOEN7
SELTZER APERIENT

TB THB
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

YOR ALL
BILIOUS COIdPLAIIITS,_SICIL FIBADAOHILCOISTIVII

NEU, INDIONSTION, HILART-8131tH., SOHN
STORACH, SEA SICKNESS, Sto.,

Dr. JAMES H. CHILTON, the (Irma Chemist,. saps
"I know its composition, and have no doubt It MID

preys most benllacial in those complaints for whleh it ti
recommended.

THOMAS BOYD Gam: "I strongly command
to the notice of the public.

Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW,says: "I can with soy
'Wanes recommend it. '

Dr. OBOROB T. DEXTER says: "In Ylatulelay,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, afe., tW
SELTZER APERIENT In my hands has preyed indeed $

valuable remedy."

For other teatlmonlals see pamphlet with mob bottle

Manufactured only by TARRANT & 00.,
:1713 GREENWICH Street, Now York.

YOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. myYl-tnell

; SATURDAY. JULY 23. 1864.
RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA ODC6co CENTRAL RAILROAD.
e••• 4

SOMPKiRMI
PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU•

" BEE TRACK.
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MASHER
Streets, as follows:
Mail Train at 7.M A. X.
Fast Line at IL25 A. M.
Through Express at ..... .. ............10. SO P. IL
Parkeaborg Train, No. at 10.00 A. M.Parkosburg Train, No. 2, at LCO P. M.
HarrisbargAccommodation Train at AMI P. 11,
Laitraater Train at 4.00 P. X.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving Weal

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. M.
TheThrough Ex r oes Train runs daily—all theother

trains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE-WEST,

The Mail Train, Feat Line, and Through Express gou-
rmet at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Laken, West tothe Mississippi and Miasouri Rivers, and South aid
Southweat to all pointsBRANCHR AIL

Railroad.
INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express connects at lilairavills Inter-
section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, dm
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.46 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves Creagan lorlibensbnrir at 8.46 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysbarg at 7.66 P. K. and
8.40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLURFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

ThoThrough ExpressTrain connects at Tyrone with
trains .for Bandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.Idilesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train connects at Itnntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Jinn at 6.66 A. AL
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND.

ERIE RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLTAMaPORT, LOOK RAViltr, and all

points on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and Err_was, ROollsaiss, BDPrer.O ago NreoARA FALte,
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.26 A. U. and
the Through Express, at 10.50P. M., daily (excepellan.
days), go directly through without change of cars be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamanort

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The ]hall Trainand Throngli Rxpresa connect at Har-
riatinmcvlth trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg, and Ha-
gerstoWD.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.2 a A. M. and 2.30P. M.connect

at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent of thisreliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage to anypart of the city.

For further information, applar at the PRosoriger Sta-
tion B. R. corner of ELEVENT and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COV,'DRN, Ticket Agent.

WRSTRRN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. IST

Door street Maly (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M.
For full information apply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all deecriptions can be for-

warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconetn, lowa. or hllll-
court., by railroaddirect, or to any ixort on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittebturg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. Phila delphia.

KNOCK LEWIS.
Jell-if General Superintendent. Altoona. Ps.

1864. I,TElr'tat'it.'l,lisr3FES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

. AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES,_ FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNOT-STRBUT WHARF

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
YAII.

At 6 A. K.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 92 26

At A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 3 03

At 8 A. 3i., via Camden and Jersey City, 26 Chute
Ticket 26

At 12 111., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ae-
eomm dation 2 26

At 2 P. AL , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 226.

At 1 P. M.,da Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76

At 6P. M. via Camden and. Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight andPassenger)—letClass Ticket... 2 26

Do. do. 2d Clain; d0..... 160
At 7X P., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger—let Maas Ticket... 2 26
Do, do 2d Class do 160

Per ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville. Flemington, atc., 3.30P. M.

For Flemington. Lambertville, and intermediate its.
Mons, at 5 P. M.

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 6 A.
M.2, and 5 P. M.F,or Freehold at 6 A. El and 2 P. N.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, FlorenceBordentown, dm., at 6 A. N., 12 M., 1,
3.30, and 6'?. M. The3.30 and 6P. M. lines ran di-
rect throughto Tronton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Balance., Beverly, and Bar-
lington. at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.
Torresdale, and Tacony, at 0.30 A. M. and 2.30 I'. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. N. (Night), via Kensington and New York

Washington and New York Mail
At 11 16 A. At., via Kensington and Jersey City,"

Express S (8)
At 4.60 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 300
At 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New York Express 3 60
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. X and 6.46 P. N.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg, Scranton. Willrenbane,

Montrose: Oreat Bend, Manch Chtink,AllentownBeth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville. Flemiegton,am., at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the train
leaving Elusion for Manch Chunk at 8.30 P,

For Flemington, Lambertville. and intermediate eta-
Jiang, at 6 P. lf

For Eristol,-Trenton, &c., at 1.15and 1115 A- N., and
6 P. M.

For Holmesburg Tecony, Wlssonoming, Bridesburg s
and Frankford, tali A. M.. 6, 6.45, and 8 P. M.
,-For New York and Way Lines leaving Renen&

ton Depot, take the care onFifth street. above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars run Into the
Depotpt., and on the arrival of each train ran from the
De

.ntty pounds of Baggage only allowed each pe.ssengee.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Any.
Viands to be paid for extra. The Companylimit thelr
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound. and.
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO4 except
by special contract.

Graham'sBaggage Express will call for and deliver.
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wel.
nut street. WILLIAM H. OATZMER, Agent.

Juno al, 1864.
•

LINES FROM NW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL /MATH FROM THIS FOOT OP 00IlItTLANDSTRaP!, •
At 12 M. and 4 P. N. , via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6 P. IL. and 12 (Night). via AN
seCity and Kensington.From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
via Amply and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.M.,
(freight and paasenger,) Amboy and Camden. Sao-If

101131LADELPHIA, W ILMINGTON•
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OP HOUR&
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. Jane 19,1864,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.90, Eirprees. (Mondays excepted), &OA

A. AL 2.90 and 10.93 P. AL
Chesterat 8.06, 11.16, A. AL, L 90, 2.31, 4.30, 6, and 11

P.M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays 41'01441k 8.06, ILIA

A. Al. , L3O, 2.30, 4.80, 6, 10.90, antl 11 P.
New Castle at 8.06 A. M., and 4.30 P. X.
Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4.30P. M.
Milford at 8.05 A. X.
Salisbury at 8.05 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. AL (Si-pre/e). L 10, 6.25, and

10.26P. M.
Wilmingtonat 1.48,6.45, 91. 1(.,1124, 1, 145, 4, 4.33,

7.30, and 0.10 P. H.
Salisbury at 1P. M.
Wilford at 3.35P. M.
Dover it 6.30 A. M. and 4.66 P. M.
New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.56 P. AL
Chester at 7.45, 9.401. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 5, 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Selieburr and Intermediate sta.

Honeat 30.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

at 110P. M. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. a, and lied P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.30, 9.26 A. X, 9.36 and .11 40

P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Pei,' dile and intermediate
placesat 7.45 P. AL

SUNDAYS:
Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. X,

and 10.31P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. X, 10.30

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 146A. M. and

7.30 P. M.
Onlyat 10.15P. X , from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

H. F. KENNEY, Assist. Snp't.
. .

1864.EiIIiMEONNE 1864:
-PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

soAD.—Tbis great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
on Lake Erie.

It has been Issued by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. and ander their auspices to being
rapidly openedthroughout Ito entire length.

Itle now In use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Division. and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
theWestern Division.

TIRE OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train 7.26 A. X.• -

&sprees Train 10.30P. M.
Care run through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and PhlladeV.For informatio p ectins Passenger briefness, apply
at the B. E. come L'LEVKICH and MARKET Streets,

And fOr Freight business of the Company's Agents:
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTR and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. If DRILL. Agent N. O. R. ILA Baltimore.

H. IL HOUSTON,
GeneralPreirht Arent Philadelphia.

LEWIS L nbtrpr,
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

JOSEPH-D. POTTS.
mb6-tf .General Manager, Williamsport.

astimpit NORTH PENN.
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH cuurut.
BASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES/WIRE, Am

SLIMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger T;;linsleivotho nevi? Depot , THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

At 7 A. M. (Rnpress) for Bethlehem, Allentown Hanle
Chunk, Hazleton, WWlamsport, Wilkeebarre, ate.

At 3.45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton'Ste.
At 5.115 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Nano

Chunk.
For. Doylestown at 9.15 A. M., S P. M. and 4.115 P. IL
For Fort Washingtonat 10.15 A. M. andllP. M.
For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.
White cars or the Second and

T Thirdp-ostreets LW City
Passenger TRAINSIIORPHnwAD ELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 0.30 A. fd., 9.30 A. M., and 6.01
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 I. M, .3 45 P. 57.. and. 7 F.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 11.25 A. M. and 2P. M.

Off SDIsTDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown M 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiast 7.10A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 P. M.
jel3 BLLIS OLABIL, Agent.

I_ WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD, vrA MEDIA.
SUMMER AREANGEWEINT—ORANGE OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, MK the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at

and 11.06 A. M., and at 2,90, CAAand 7 P. K.
Leave West Chester at 5.20, 7.46, and 11 1. M., and at
and 6 P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.3)A. M. and 2.20
P. M. Leave Wild Cheaterat BA. M. and 6P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and t4B
P. M., and West Chester at 7.46 A. M.and 5 P. IL.,
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. It. for Oxford,
and intermediate Pointe. WOOD,

apl GeneralSuperintendent

apacippe PHILADELPHIA.
AND ELMIRAB. B. LINE,

1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- UMW
.

Pot WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA., BUT.
PALO, NIAGARA FALLS CLEVELAND, TOLHDO,
CHICAGO, DETROIT, hiItWAUREE, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and OALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.16 A. M. and S. P. N., daily. except
Bundaye,

QUICKEST EOM hom Philadelphia to points la
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, do.. he.

Tor further informationapply at ths 0110e. N. W. Or.
TM SIXTH sad CHESTNUT Streets.

N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

11131g-if THIRTKINTH and CALLOWHILLSta.

RAILROAD LINES.
Ne.WWWW,WW.WWWASAO,NAIWWN.,,,,,,WWV.

1864• CAMANDEN AANDAAT- isRA
attiONWOMMI

BUMMER ARRANOEBEFIT7THIMOB ID TWO
HOMO.

POUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and attar MONDAY, July 4th, Wats lanre VMS,

Eftroot Parry ne follows:
Mall 1.50A. IL. - - - -
Prot/tit, with rameager car attsched 0.15 A- X.
.70protis (throne, la two boaroY•••• 2.00 P. Y.
Atl antie Accommodation 116 P. 115-
Jwnetloa Accommodation . 580 P. IL-. .

RSTrErIING, kayos AllAntio:
.•

-
.

Atlantic A ocomutodatlonEspreea ' 7.06 A. M.-Frolght 11.66 A. M.
Mall .1.45P. M.. - .
Junction Accommodation 6.20 A. M.

Fare to Atlantic, Round-trip Tlekets (good .711 Yfor the day and trainon which they are leaned), OR
EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS

Leave Vine street at 10.18 A. M. and 3P. M.
Leave Haddonfieldat 11. 45 A. M. and'l. 45 P. Y.

ON SUNDAYS,
Mall train for Atlantic leaves Vine strati at 7.30 A. M.

Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.
2:10. 0. BRYANT, Agent.

The bar which formed last year has cutirely disap.
peered, leaving the beach one of the tneet'Jellghtfal on
the coast. JaV-teel

R„Lv ItARIE TBAAY BAIL ROAD
—To Long Branch, Alston. Manchester. Tom'. River.
Barnegat, Red Bank, An, Ac.

On and after MuNDAT next, Slily 4th. Trains win
leave CAMDEN, for LON° BRANCH, at 7.45 A. M.. and
5.30 P. M.., daily (Snadays excepted). Rehm:ring, will
leave LOIS BRANCH at 0.21 A. X. and 9.:45 P. M.

THROUGH lB FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger car attached, will

start for Stations on the main Ilne, daily, from CAM-
DEN (Sundays excepted). at 9.30 A. M.

Stagee connect at Vroodmansie and Manchester for
Barnegat and Toot's River.Stages(will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Sousa Village , Blue Ball, and Oar House
Tavern.

For foram Information apply to Company's !sent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point. Camden

WM. F. 0 R(FFITTS, 5a.,
General Superintendent.

aliggiwo WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

COMMENCINO MONDAY, JUNEIO, 1564, from WA.U.
NDT-STREET PIER,

FO.ll GAPE MAY. • •
At 6 and 10 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Yct Glassboro at 6,9, twilit!, AL, and 4and4.BDP. M.
For Woocbury, Gloucester, Ac,,, at 6 and 9 A. K.. 1.2m.• and 4and GP. If

RETDRNINO TRAINS.
Leave Cape May at Sand 11.45A. M., and-6.10P. M.
Leave Millville at 7.40 A. M., and 1.62 and 6.60 P. M.
Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.15 A. M. 1.30 P. M.
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and8.55 A. M.. and 2.23, 5,

and 7.60 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 8.54 A. M, , and 2.60,

3.20, 6.65, and 8.12 P. M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY. Ofiloe 6

WALNDT Street, will call (or and deliver Baggage, and
attend to all the usual branches of Express badness.
Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M, line only, and mustbe
sent to the dike the evening previous. Perishable ar-
ticle° by thin line must be sent before 0 A. M.

Aspecial messenger accompanies each train.
.lelB-tf J. VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

agieTHE A.3)AM S ELINIMI-PEERS COMPANY, Ocoee Mt
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its owl
lines or in connection with other 'Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Tinned
States. • B. S. SANDFORD,

General Superintendent

• •

' -' INSURANCE:

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED LVABYTHENIALEGISLATURE OPPENN-
OFFICE S. B. CORNERHILADELPHIATHIRD AND WALNUT.Bra.

P.
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS. ICARGO, To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT. INLAND 'NENE/NOE_
On Goode by River, Canal, Lake,_and Land Carriage.

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenerally.
On Stores, Dwelling Home, Oa

_—

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOT. 1, 16.51.
000,000United States Five per cent. Loan.... $97,003 CO

75,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6.215. 7.5,000 00
20,003 United States 6 per cent. Loan 1681.. T2,000 00
00,000 United States 7 a•lo per cent. Treasu-

ryy Notes 63,7110 00
100,11111 State of Pennsylvania per cent.Lola 103,997 50$l,OOO State ofPennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 57,850 00
173,050 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,5'H CIO
90,000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 16,000 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 00
50,00) Pennsylvania Railroad, Ni Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 63.250 00
15,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phila. •
delphla 15,000 00

5,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,235 00

5,000 10) SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 9,610 00

21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
MINA 21,420 CO123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured. 152.700 00

5791,750 Par Cost, $783.797 12 MarketValue.. $794,209 60
Real Estate 36.339 35
Bills receivable for Insurances made . 107,947 61
Balances direst Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
debts due the Company 28,919 57

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance *and
other Companies, $5,503, estimated value.. 8.206 00

Cash on deposit with. United States
Govern.mentjaubject to tendays'
call $80,003 CO

Cash ondeposit. in Banks 33,688 39
Cult InDrawer 200 80 -

118.799 19

DIRECTORS.
$1,089,4Ei 52

Thomas 0. Hand, Robert Burton,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Sender, J. F. Penieton.
Theophilus Paulding, Henry Sloan,
Johnß. Penrose, William G. Boulton ,

James Trannalr, 'Edward Darlington,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., R. Jones Brooke,
James C. Hand, Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland.
JotephR. Beal, Joshua P. Eyre,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Spencer Mcli value,
George G. Leiper, Jona B. Semple, Pittslntrt:
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
CharlesHallY. THOMAS C. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
Hain Y Lvintrns. Secretary, ial4

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.
' QUA lIISR.VASTER'S OFFICE,

U. 6. MARINE CORP3.
WASHINGTON, Jnly 16, 1664•

SEALED PROPOSALS will be recsiyed at this office
until2 o'clock Y. N. of the 4th day of August next for
furnishing rations to the United States Marines,. at the
following stations, until the 31st December. 1361. Th.

Brooklyn. New York.
Philadelphia, PennsYlvads.
Washington, District of Columbia.
Each ration to consist of three fourths of a pound

of pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pounds of
fresh or salt beef ; eighteen ounces of bread or door, or
twelve ounces of bard bread, or one and a fourth pounds
-of corn meal; and at the rate to onehundred rations, of
eight quails of beans ; or, in lien thereof, ten pounds
of rice; or; in lieu thereof, twice per week, one hun-
dred and fifty ounces of dessicated potatoes, and one
hundred ounces of mixed vegetables ; ten pounds of
coffee; or, in lien thereof, one and a halfpounds of tea;
fifteen pounds of sugar; four quarts of vinegar .• one'
pound of sperm candles, or one and a fourth pounds of.
adamantine candles; or one and a halfpounds of tallow,
four pound.; of soap, and twoquarts ofsalt.

The rations to be delivered upon the order of the-
Commanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ration, of good gallity,
with an °goal proportionof thefore and hind quarters,
necks and kidneys—tallow excluded ; the pork, No. 1
prime messpork ; theflour. extra superfine; the coffee,
good Rio; the sugar, good New Orleans, or its equiva-
lent, and Ste beans, vinegar, candles, soap, salt, Sm.,
to be of good quality.

All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the following

guarantee
FORM OF GUARANTEES.

Theundersigned, of —, in the State of
and —of —,in the State of —, hereby guarantee
that In case the foregoing bid of fer rations, as
above described, be accepted, he or they will, within
ton days after thereceipt of the contracgat the post office
named, execute the contract for the same, with good
and sufficientsecurities ; and Incase the said
shall fail to enter into contract as aforsaid, we guaran-
toe to mine good thedifference between the offer of the
said —and that which may be accepted.

Witness : e B, Guarantor.
B F. C D, tinarantor.
,

I hers by certify that the above named -- are
known to nie as men of property, and able to make good
their guaran tee.

To be signed by the United States District Judge.
United States District attorney, or Collector.

No proposalwill be consideredunlessaccompanied by
the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
the paper containing theLret insertion to this office for
examination.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Ration! for
196[," sad addroased to the undersigned. •

W, B. SLACK,
Jrl9-tatlis6l Major and QoariermisEet.

PORXAX P. HOLLIIIIIHEAD. WY. U. GRA.TBEI.

HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

7 No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Asents for the

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
of Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED 192 G.

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by anthority):
John Grigg, Egg. II Meoore.Trodlek,Eitokes &Co
Pales, Wharton & Co. Messrs. Chao Lennig & Co.
Her. Coffin & Anemia. Meesrs.W.H:Laraod & Co.

j027-em

?ORMAN P. EOLLINIMEAD. WY. H. GRAVEL

HOLLINSHEAD & (}RAVES,
U AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT Bt..

Philadelphia. agent; for the
ALBANY CITY FIRS INSURANCE CO..

Je27.13m OF ALBANY, N. Y.

CO.AL.

C 0 AL. . BIIGAR LOAF, BEAVER• MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and
beat Locust. Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ax.
pready for Family use. Depot, SouthmerEIGHTH
and WILBOW Sta. Offitte. No. 112 SECOND St.

J. WALTON & CO.
VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-AL —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated leds. CHARTER PERPETUAL
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independent*

418.70.his Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty_years, continues to Insure against Lose
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings.
either permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Fur-niture, Stocks of Hoods, or Merchandise generally, oa
liberal terral. I

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the cue of loss.

_

•
DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
Isaac liallehuret, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Fell.JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
Wiarux 0. CROWELL, Secretary. .

roamer P. MOLLuisHHAM. •••
.• :WM: L MAN*

HOLLINIMEA.D AND GRLITREP •INSURANCE AGENOY,...i •
NO. 3L2 WALNUT STREET, PEOLADELPE:W

Agentsfor the CROTON,YIRR INSURANCE OOMPA. _

of New York. • Je274ss

panr. INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 400 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
TINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DULBOTORS.
treacle N. Bock,
CharlesRichardson,
fleecy Lewis. I
0. W. Davis,

JP. S. ustice
GeorgeA. weet,_

FRANCIS N.

John W. Rverman,
Robert D. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,
S. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes.
Joseph D. Ms.

BUCK, President.
• RDSON, Vice President.

Jal4-ttIM!!!!!ttE3
ANTHRLOITIC- ENSITRANOIC 0011-

paNy.—eathariasa capital $400460-OHARTER
PERPETUAL.

OtEce No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will Insure against Lose or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Herehandise saw
rally.

Alec, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, sad
Freights. Inland InsurancetoIREcTORSil .aparte, of the Union.

Dade Pearson,
Peter Saigon,
J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean,
JohnKetch Eßam.ESH, President.

F. DEAN, Vice Presidep3n4ft.a

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Auden!led,
John IL Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WiL
WhL

W. M. Sam, Secretary.

1)1=1.1 OF BEAUTY.
Nab . WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES
A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying. whiten-

ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the most ,
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk. powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale In its nom- •
positieu, it being compo sed entirely of pare Virgin
Wax hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the old appear yoank, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the MOO. beautiful
divine. Price 25 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HIINT,
'& CO., Perfumers, 41 South }NORTH Street,twodoore
above Chestuul,and VAN South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. 1.251-Ens

1-NBI:FRANCE COMPANY OF THE
A- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos, 4and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS Northside of WALNUT
Stroet,lbstween DOCKand THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPOEITED IN\ 1144—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY /.

1864, 6626,817.62.
merant, FIRS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maceleader, Thomas B. Watteon.
William S. Smith. "

. Henry 0. Freeman,
William R. White, ' Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson
Samuel Gust, Jr., Edward 0. Knight.

John B. Austin.
BBNRY D. BHBELBBRD, President

WILLIAM HAILPHII, 800retary. 110184 f

AMERICAN FIRE INKIRAITOR
COMPANY. Incsrporated IPSO. CHARTER PRE-

PSTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Baying a large paid-np Capital Stock end Surplus in.
seated in sound end available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores. Parnltare, Merchandimh
Tessa' in port sad their Cargoes, and otherPersonal
Property. All losees Übarallyand promptly adjusted.

DLILECTOES.
Thomas B. Karts, James OalliPbrU.
John 'Welch, - Edmund O. Dutah,
Samuel C. Norton, CharlesW. Poultnen;
Patrick Brady, • . Israel Mersin
John T. Lewis, • •TEO
UnarmO. L. Oanwvonth 221M1M

pERFUMED• PARLOR. MATCHES.--
Just received 25 additional saw of these celebrated

(Alexander's) Matches, for Ws to the trade only.
111/17-iii BOWS IiAUBTOI.I.IIII Mt TWID

PROPOSALS.

TBPARTIIPNT OF PUBLIC lITOH-
WAYS, OSlas S.W. corarr WALNUT and Firra

Streets. Pn ILADV.I.CIIIA, July YD, 1804.NOTICE TO CuNTNACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received at the office ofthe Chlef Commiselonerof Highways until 3 o'clock P.M on IdOEDAT, July fr:sl3t. for the constriction of

a SEWER en the lino of TWELFTSI Street. from' ()Ward
avenue to Oxford street The eala Sewer to extend
aouthward and northward from the Thompson-street
hewer. That en the south to be twofeet six Inches In
diameter, and that on the north, (rein mad Thommten-
street Sewer to Jefferson street, three feet, and thencela Oxford street twofeet and ex inches in diameter. of
brick and circular In form. with such inlets and man-
ho)ca as may be directed by the ChiefEngineer and Sur-
veyor. The understanding to he that the Cootraetor
shall lake bills prepared ageing the property fronting
on said sewers to the amount of as verity-Ere cents for
each Anent foot of front on each aide of thestreet as so
touch sash paid trthe balance to he raid by the city.' All
bidder:rare invited to be present at LSe time and placeof
(merlins the said proposals Each nrooo.al will be ae-
coieran/ed by a etortificate that a bawl has been Illed'ltt
the Law Department as directed by the ordinance of
May 4fi. WO If the lowest bidder shall not executes
contract within five days after the work le awarded. be
VIII be doomed es declining; and will beheld liable no
his bond for the difference between ble bid and the next'
higher hid. SParttleireriere ner tic lIAD AT TagDR:
PARTaRNT (1), SueVIM., WHIMWILL RR RTRIRTIM An-
lieninAl).ro.Thecity reeeryestherighttoreect allbias
it deemed meorbitant. W. N. SMEULSY.

. Mit?Commleehmerof Highways.

(-)FFIOE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
O EQUIPAGE,

PRILADELPOIA, Jol 20. 1864.
SEALED PRnPOSALS Will be received a ttht4 Delco

trail 12 o'clock' 31, TUESDAY. the 21tb instant, for
supplying the SCRUELETIL ARSENAL the following
artiolee.

Sky-Woo Kersey,. army Mandard, ,41 . or 6-4 wide, to be
made from purn woo). andfree from shoddy.

Blue Flannel Sack Coate. lined. •
liavereacka, linen, painted.
Blankets, vulcanized India Rubber or GrataFercba,

for infantry.
Boots )'To be sewed by hand or machinery, but if

and by usacblnery, tobedoubled soled, with-
Bootees, out write:
Drums, artillery. 31. and. fall size.
General linenital FIRM.
Company Order Books.
Company Descriptive Gooks.
Regimental General Order Books.
R.gimental Order Books.
Brigade, Division. and•Readquarter Books, viz:
Brigade Letters received:
Brigade Letter. •
Brigade Order.
All the above articles to boor army standard.

• ALSO,
Linsey Linings; samples required.
Army Standard tramples of each of the above ar-

ticles can be seen at this Office, to which deliveries must
Strictly conform.

Bidders must state In their Proposals the price,
(which most be given in writing, as well as infigures.)
and also the quantity and times sf delivery.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whosesignetnnyt mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved, by some public functionary
of the Obited Staten.

Bids from defaulting fiontractors. and those that
do not folly comply with the requirements of tbie
advertisement, will not as considered.

Mani( forms forproposals, embracing the terms of the
guarantee requir..d on each Lid, can be had on applica-
tion at tile Office, and none others, which do not em-
brace this guarantee, will be coorldored: nor:will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirements therein stated,

Bids must ho endorsed "Proposals for Array Sop•
plies," stating the attie.e bid fur.

0. U. CROSMAM,
Asst. Quar. Mast. Gen. 6. B. A.

AEMY. SUPPLIES.
. .

OPTICS OP AII•AT CIATIIING AND EillrfPAOP.
• No. 502.8R0AD V7AY.

BENI: Yong, July le,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Depot

until 12 o'clock hf., on THURSDAY. the 29th instant,
for furnishingby contract at the Depot ofArmy Clothing
and Equipti,eein this city:

Blank ete.
Knit Drawers.
Flannel Drawers
Hospital Tents and Flies.Hospital-Tent Flies.
Sheller Tents, anon Duck. •
Manilla Paper, 26x45.

Rambles of which can be seenat this office.
Bidders will submit with their proposals samples of

the articles which they propose to deliver., or of the ma-
terial of which the articles are to be made—in thecase
of flannel drawers and tents at least one yard of the ma-
terial should be submitted.

Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furnish,
the shortest time in which they can make deliveries,
and how soon they can complete thedelivery ofall they
bid for

All bide must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
signed by two responsible parties, setting forth that if a
contract is awarded to the party named therein he will
at once execute the came, and give bonds for its faithful
performance,

The United States reserves the right to reject anypart
or the whole of the bias, as may be deemed for the in-
terest of theservice.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals ter tarnish-
ing (here insert the article bid tor)," and addressed to

Lieut. Col. D. H. VINTON. •
iy2l•6t Deputy Quartermaster General. U. S. A.

puRE LEHIGH COAL-HOMM
-a- KEEPERS can rely on gettinga pare arildiAsitihe
S. E. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets.

le2l-Im. • JOHN W. HAMPTON.

-MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and Physicians are reepectfully requested tocall
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT
Street. Phila., (to avoid coauterfeita.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised byt heirphyaielaria to use her
trirtirora.rigTl!to.m?aonly on etI:nterabiietvinettierUsanlatedn4
also as tElthavocirtars. with taatiniOntals.

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIPE
Morava:49T/ _Terra' Gotta Works—Olio* and

Warehouse. 122.1 MARKET Street.
LIST OP CASH PRICES:

For pint of3feet, 2 inch bore, 95 cents.
For oint of bet, 3 inch bore, 45 cents.
For jointof 3feet. 4 inch bore, 65 cents.
For joint of S feet, 6 inch bore. 70 cents.
For jointof 3 feet, 6 inch bore, 85 cents.
All SUSS, from 2 to 15 Inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Turns, Traps, ChimneyTops, Chin

ney Fines, GardenVases. &a.
MoCOLLIN & RHOADS.

mil3-attitli6hn l&Sal MARKET Strait.

DENSERVO.
• most effectivead delighthapreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
•

HlghlY recommended by the most eminent Boston
and Dentists.

It le theresult of a thorough oonrse ofarientlio expe-
riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years. •

To 6great extent in every ease, and entirely in many,
IT WILL PREVENT DECAY O 1 TEETH. It will also
STERNOTHEN WEAK OURS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLYCLEAN, AND THEBREATH SWEET.

SeeCirculars: Price EL Prepized solely by
S. T. BEALE JR. D.. DENTIST,

1.113 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,Pa.
Torsale by Dentralets. lail-lha

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF MAIM.
LING THE SKlN.—Parede Toilet Fram,eates(Preara

Toilet Paste), .tor enamelling the skin, hiding small-poz
marks, wrinkles, burns, scars, se., 'without injury to
the molt delloate complexion. Ita greets are truly ma.
ideal. Sold In jam price one dollar, crEh directions for
nee. HUNT it CO., Proprietors, *1 South WORTH
Street, two doors above Oheetnut.and 1n &SEVENTH
list .I,lo.tino

V.STEIPS
COTTAGE ORGANS.

Not only UNEXCELLED but UNEQUALLED InDar%
of Tone and Power. deafened ospeotallY for Ohnialso
and Schools, but found to be equally well adapted if
the Pulor and Drscrlus Boom. For Sal e enIYBRUCE by

E.
No. 18 North SEVENTH. Street,

Also, a complete. assortment of the Perfect Aledodeet
constantly on hand. m7lB-11ne

ED PAVANS& WATS'• SALAM
OAN NDESR SAFEAL

RE,
115

STORE
SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Al large variety of PIER-PROOF SAFES SWIM of
hand.

SUMMER COMPLAINT, DIARRHOEA;
Dysentery, and all disorder& of the Bowels relieved

at once by the nee of Jardella'a Syrup of Blackberry
Root and Rhubarb. Entirely vegetable, easily _take%

ifiarbe,frOrl.oorTratival=a,legalA:
isSa-lm•

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
At 51,11110W*Le 4 BROWN'ILUII IL TOITRTII 64

lORILIP FORD ticCO., AUCTIONERRB,-a• 525 MABEE?and 522 COMMERCE Earaetn.

FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOE Tag PALL.
ON WEDNEOSFDAYMaiMORNING.August 31. will be sold. by catalogue. for cash. com-mencing at ten o'clock precisely, 1,600 ca boots,ahem brogans. balmorals, gaiters, dra, aatrraalat afull assortment of fresh goods for fall sales.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, A.1:10-
T/ON3BEF, Nu. 240 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRYGOODS, NOTIONS, STOCK OF GOODI, 4te. beCatalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY,

July 45th, 1564, comptleing about 400 lots of dock+,
ble goods for present and approaching ssles.

CC J. WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER—No.
. 16 South SIXTH Street. •

FINE CHAMPAGNESSPARKLING HOCKS, CLA-RETS, OLD BRANDIES. WINES, WH!SKIES, &C.
TUESDAY MOROI:1G NEXT.Jay 26, at 11o'clock, at No 18 South SIXTH Street.

in cases and demijohns, a large invoice of fine imunrtedChampagnes, sparkling Hocks, choice clarets, old bran-dies, Madeira, sherry, and port win., Jamaica Turn.
Holland gin, old ryrOwhisky, &c. All warranted pure
and unadulterated, and direct from bonded warehouse_

For particulars, se* catalogues, now ready. jy23.31*

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. 202 MkRICETStreet, South Side, above !Woad, ■R

SALE OF DRY GOODS. HOSIERY, DIMES., woor.
JACKETS. CLOTHING, FELT tun, sHows.
SKIRTS. TRIMMINGS. ac.

- 0:1 MONDAY MORNING,
'3nlyls. commencing at 10o'clock , will be sold from

the shelves, trees and domestic goods, satinets, wool
jackets, shirts, and drawers, cotton hosiery, handker-
chiefs, skirts. trimmings, suspenders, ink-stands, Pen-
holders. rubber balls, thimbles, sun umbrellas, felt
bats, shoes, Sc.

Bales of DGoods, Trinuninga, Notions, &a., afrigliMONDAY, WEDNESDAY .DNESDAY. and FRIDAY Morning. lion.
manning at too'clock.

FRANCK, AUCTIONEER, SE.
COND and BUTTONWOOD Streets.

TO BRICKMAKER•
PUBLIC SALE.

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF TWO BRICK YARDS.
r Brick Kilns, Mill Wheels, Sheds, Draft Eforaes,

Family Horse.s, Carte, Wagons, CartHarness, Donbkand Single Harness, Wheelbarrows, WWI Raw
Bricks. Oak and Pico Wood. Spades, Shovels, Brisk
Presses, Counting House, Frame House, Dry Clay,
Coal Dust, Dry sand, Stable, Good-will. dm

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
.7nly 27, at 10 o'clock precisely, on the premises. InSECOND Street, above Lehighavenue, and at the wr-

yer of FOURTH and DAUPHIN Streets, will be ;old.
without reserve, to the highest bidder for cash. May
be examined any time previous to sale. jy2S 41

BY SCOTT & STEWART, Axonal'.
.. nu AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. lreii692 CHESTNUTStreet end 615 8/1118011Stmt.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CARD.—W. G. BEDFORD WO,
respectfully urge that his old-establishedEstate Cake, at No. 1913 CALLOWHILL Etre,

GOOD PLACE for the tale or purchase ofprop
the collection ofhouse ead-croandrata. &e.
references.

TOLET-THE BBCOND THIRD, .
A-fottythyloora at AU *LEM= attalit*

A. 'RARE CHANCE I-" :BPI]
AND DEMOCRAT,-" FURL I SHRD WI

OE:ESTER, CHESTER. COMVPI", PENNA.FOR SALL—The death of George W. Pearceißslproprietor of this paper, makes It necessary to cusp?
of the establishment. In the hands ofa loyal, earns
and enterprising man, this long-established Ow
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating,.as it ,
emtensiyely in a county of seventy-four
habits- -

-me forwarded to -Havre, Bret
terdant, Antwerp, itc. at equally low rates.

Fares from Liverpool Queenstown: Ist C.Itloo. Steerage from Liverpool and. Qat
*SO. Those who wish to send for their friend
tickets hare at theserates.

For further information apply at the
Offices. JOHN O. DA LB,
jell-tf 3ll. WALNUT Street, Phil:

gam BOSTON AND PHI
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIMB, sallia,

Thrton SATURDAYS, from first wharf al
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boat

The steamship NORMAN. Captain Bakai
frog Philadelphia for Boston on Satarday,
IC d M.. and steamship SAXON. Capt. Matti
Boston for Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o'•

These new and substantial steamships fmuse, galling from each port punctually on

Insurances' affected atone-half the pre
on. the vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Rhtopers are requested to send BlipRetell;

Idtdiug with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage (having ff 4.1+Poo'apply to HENRY
ml"" 41 332 South '

AM. PENN STEAM
AND BOILER WORKS.—NIA_

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL 'Weil
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKS
FOUNDERS, having for many years beenoperation, and been exclusively engaged it
repairing Marine and River Ertginee,g•
sure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Prop
respectfully offer their cervical' to the
fully prepared to contract for enaines
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets
different sires, are prepared to execute
quick despatch. Every description of •
made at the shorted notice. High and
Fine, Tubular. and Cylinder Boilers, of
sylvania charcoal iron, Port/tugs, ofall e
Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptic
lug, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
the business.

Drawings and specifications for all wi
establishment free of charge, and work

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-doe
pairs ofhome, where they can lie Inpert
are provided with shears, blocks, tall;
raleing heavy or light wehihts.

JACOY
JOW

7. VAUGEIS 101BILIO
JOBIC

SOUTHWARK FOUNDIu.
FIFTH AND WASEUK

PRILAIDIMPHIA.
11-ERRICK at SON!

ENGINEERS AND 1111.61114)
Manufantare High andLow ?resins Str
land, riverand marine service.

Boilers, basometere, Talks, Iron
In of all kinds, either iron or braes.

Iron-frame Roofs for Ow Works. W'
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinary of the lat
provedoonetructton.

Every description of Plantation
Sugar, Saw, and OHM Mills. arr
Steam?rains, Defecators, Filters, Pm

Soleagents for N. Rll Patent
Demme- Reemyth's Patent Steamlit

WoDay's Potent Centritur

aillSB for 40%411.0a* Rot.
lights, floors, Aro. ; Port and Deo)
Glans for &archoa,TootSbraoa__, kc
and Potato; and Domextio Win?
day, for eats I),

R9BT. 81
Nos. iiiiiiidgi

le3o-1m

AUCTION SALES.

FUR.N.MB, BRINL3Y it CO.,
No. 015 CHESTNUT sand 612 JAYNE Shwa&

UNDERWRITERS' SALE FOR CASH OF 15 CASES
BRITTSII DRY GOODc.

ON 'TOMMY MOANING,
July'2oth, at 10 o'elnelr, for mar,aamp, noOplecom, London white brllllants.lo cuosincononsuct csmhrtt nrnulina:
Aloo, linen dentist, woolen blankutinini,

tonged on yoysgeof Importation.

JOHN B. .31YEBB & CO., AZ-C.:Trail-
E'ER% X05...232 and 234- ISAFTKIIT Street.

FIRST TALL SAM! 0P1,300 CAMSOOTS, SIIO/18.B ROG A.lll .f :_ ANA TRAlgf.4af'3 vacs......

afoßrlnto.Atrgoat 1564. at tOo'cloebwill be sold, by cabs-Inane. on four mootha' credit about TAO peeksitestHoots. ewer. hremarsty army cilmodP. travelling bows.&c., embracing a prime and fresh assortment of cityand }lantern mania:seine, witted will Ss open for ex-
amination early onmorning of salts
LARGE BFRCTAL FATE OF 147ri PACEICFEB DO-

MESTIC DRY GOODS.
To Orlethal Packages, fo; Cash.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORS!NO,Angtrst TM. at 11 o'ch,rtr, will be sold, hyrata.login..for cash. about 67.5 entire package: of domenties,Tit:
red. white. yellow, and bine plain a**twilled* flannelnand sackings.

9r MIAMI t!nia and printed antinetn.Menses nen tnckYJeans.38 case. 8-4and 7.8 wool Unsays.
15cameo miners' 11811110111..
2/ bales all-wool tweeds.

5 ennead' 4 heaver cloths.AO case. 11.4 and 12-4 Rochdale blankets.7✓ casein Clinton flannels.25 canes madder and black prints.
75 cru.ea Androscoggin. Lewiston, and Franklincorset jeans.
:45 bales tick logs.
20 bales brown drills.
AO eases bleached mualtnat 4-4 Hope. Red Sauk. WIother staple brands.
10 baler, crash.
10cases 10-4'and 11-4 brownand bleached sheeting&
2A canes stripes and cheeks.
IS bales 3-4 sad 4-4 heavy brown sheeting&
Theparticular attention of the trade 14called to thissale, a., it will comprise the mart de,drable makes ofgoodis, nil fn order and In ortolan Ipackage* •

THOMAS 85. SONS,
• ' Ana. 129 and 141 South FOURTH &rad

Sale No. 844 North ELEVENTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINS CARPETS. tatON MONDAY moasura.
25th (tat., at 10 o'clock. at No. Si 4 North Meyer:ft

street, by catalogue, the superior furniture,' fine tepee-
try end imperial carpets. &c. May be examiced ad a
o'clock on the morning of the tale.

Sale No. 614 North SIXTEENTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO: Mare
ROE, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
29th lust, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at 6114. NorthSIXTEENTH Street, above Wallace street. -the earn-rlor furniture, fine toned piano, by Bacon & Raven.French plate pier mirror, line feather beds, taPeetrYcerreta. &c.
Ray be examined at So'clock onthe morning Me

Bale. •


